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OFFSEN: EDUCATION COVID-19 RESPONSE

CFOSC September 2020

On 23rd March 2020 schools across the country closed as part of the government’s response to the COVID-19 
pandemic; for all but children of key workers and vulnerable children (those with a social worker or with an 
Education Health and Care Plan; EHCP). Whilst attendance at school was optional, LA’s were tasked to risk 
assess vulnerable children and encourage parents to send their child/ren to school where this was deemed 
to be in their best interest (where the risk of staying at home, or not receiving SEND provision, outweighed 
the potential risk of infection). 

In anticipation of COVID-19’s impact on education, a COVID-19 Schools Cell had been established in early 
March, with representation from the primary, secondary and special school sector and the Diocese. We were 
therefore prepared to react to the announcement in a timely way; providing guidance and practical support 
for schools as well as providing a countywide mechanism for the educational response. This group has 
remained the lynchpin of the county’s response to COVID in education throughout the pandemic and will 
remain established through the next academic year. 

Throughout this period, schools have continued to receive their usual level of funding and staff have been 
expected to work (in school or from home). Schools have been able to request reimbursement from the DfE 
for exceptional COVID-19 costs (for premises costs over holiday periods, additional cleaning and free school 
meals) but there is an expectation schools should fund this where possible if they have a budget surplus. A 
total of 70 of the 202 maintained schools have been able to successfully claim for their additional costs – a 
total of £441k recouped. There is significant variation in the amounts schools have claimed for but on 
average this is £4.5k for primary schools (cap of £25k) and £27.9k for secondary (cap of £75k). Claims which 
did not meet the specific eligibility criteria are still being considered by the ESFA (i.e. staffing costs over 
holiday periods). 

Some schools have furloughed staff working in wraparound care where that is funded by parents and 
therefore income is not being received – but these staff, and the services, will be reinstated for September.    

1. Phase 1 (23rd March – 31st May 2020)

Dedicated planning for this phase began ahead of this announcement to ensure schools and parents had 
access to: 

- A county view on DfE guidance to assist schools with their planning
- A named contact for all schools and academies within the education service to help resolve any 

issues or answer any queries
- Daily updated online resources for schools - FAQs and information, advice and guidance
- A dedicated advice line/email address for parents; with FAQs updated through the Community Hub
- Dedicated contact between NHS and education service to ensure essential key workers could secure 

education provision 

Throughout this time, only 36 of the county’s 302 schools remained closed. This was either due to a lack of 
demand from their community for places, or because it was more feasible to combine provision with 
another school/s to manage pupil numbers and staff availability.  Schools remained open over the April & 
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May holiday’s (including Bank Holiday’s) to ensure key workers, and vulnerable families, had childcare 
available.  

Numbers of children attending school during this period fluctuated between different days and weeks:

- from 1998 on the first day of lockdown (1510 key worker children, 233 children with a social worker 
and 255 children with an EHCP) 

- to 3105 in the last week before the May holiday (2089 key worker children, 577 children with a 
social worker, 362 children with an EHCP and 77 children who were deemed vulnerable for other 
reasons)

This accounted for 3.8% of the Gloucestershire school population and 24% of the vulnerable children cohort. 
The national average attendance of school population over this time was 2.7%. 

Working with the LA, schools undertook risk assessments on all vulnerable children to determine whether 
they were better supported at home or at school. This facilitated joint work on encouraging children back 
into school where appropriate – between schools, education services and social workers. For children with 
an EHCP this also included a ‘best endeavours’ provision map to show how the school were meeting the 
support outlined in their plan. The LA used its vulnerable children’s database (combining education, social 
care and youth support information on each child in the county) to record risk assessment outcomes and 
attendance to facilitate the tracking of vulnerable children and enabling a targeted approach to encouraging 
a return to school – this information formed the basis of the weekly meetings with the REACT team (DfE, 
Ofsted and the RSC’s office). 

Schools managed this situation exceptionally well and ensured all children who needed a school place had 
one available for them; with the LA facilitating this where necessary. It should be noted that at this point, 
schools were being asked to engage children with ‘purposeful activity’ rather than formal education so the 
structure of the traditional school day was not in place. 

All schools ensured that children remaining at home received learning materials suitable for their age and 
aptitude; reflected in what was also used for children attending school. Very shortly after lockdown all 
schools had online facilities to support children to learn remotely – however, it is recognised that there was 
great variation in the timeliness and quality of online resources between schools as each set up their own 
systems. Schools also ensured that children receiving free school meals received food parcels at home or 
supermarket vouchers; including over holiday periods.  

2. Phase 2 (1st June to 21st July 2020)

From 1st June, the DfE asked schools to expand their offer to more children – prioritising those in 
Nursery/Reception, Year 1 and Year 6 in primary school. Secondary schools were asked to provide some on-
site contact and learning for children in Year’s 10 and 12; in recognition of their studies towards 
examinations next year. 

With the widening of education offer, the DfE provided far more advice and guidance on how schools could 
safely educate children whilst minimising the risk of infection. The main principles of these arrangements 
were to arrange children (and teachers) into bubbles to reduce mixing and to maintain social distancing as 
much as possible. 

To facilitate wider school opening the LA provided each school with an emergency PPE pack and access to 
risk assessments, signage and catering supplies alongside regularly updated information, advice and 
guidance informed by the DfE and PHE. 
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All schools in the county reopened to more children from 1st June. However, the offer made by schools 
differed according to the needs of their children and demand for places, the availability of teaching staff, the 
size and layout of the school building and how schools were managing the expectations of infection control 
and social distancing aims. For school planning purposes, the highest priority was given to maintaining the 
health, safety and wellbeing of all children, young people and staff before ensuring that provision was 
maintained for children of key workers and vulnerable children (whilst more proactively encouraging their 
attendance at school). 

As a consequence of the individual characteristics of schools set out above this meant that whilst all schools 
could offer education on-site for more children than they had in phase 1, not all were able to accommodate 
all of those year groups set out by the DfE. In mitigation, many schools introduced a rota system to offer 
part-time attendance so they could make an offer to all children, or delayed the start of children in all 
prescribed year groups until they were clear about the demand from key worker and vulnerable children; 
the numbers of which continued to increase over time. 

The majority of schools invited all pupils onto the school site (staggered times and days) so they could see 
them before the summer holiday, help them understand what school looked like as a result of COVID-19 
measures, meet their new teachers and have some managed contact with their friends. 

Secondary schools provided on-site learning and activity for their Year 10 & 12 children but arranged this in 
such a way that no more than 20% of the school cohort was on site at the same time as per DfE guidance. 
This was targeted on supporting children’s wellbeing and understanding the academic progress they had 
been making at home, and any areas of concern. 

The LA continued to work with schools to ensure that where vulnerable children’s attendance was deemed 
to be in their best interests parents were encouraged to make use of their school place. This cohort of 
children continued to be closely monitored across children’s services and reported regularly to show 
direction of travel. 

Overnight the number of pupils attending schools in the county more than doubled to 7079 on 1st June; and 
this number continued to increase throughout the summer term. Daily attendance of children at its peak 
reached:

- 18502 children in total (22.5% of the county school population)
- 6102 key worker children
- 943 children with an EHCP (33.5% of the cohort)
- 785 children with a social worker (36.3% of the cohort)
- 3051 Reception children (45.9% of the cohort)
- 2906 Year 1 children (42.9% of the cohort)
- 2906 Year 6 children (50.7% of the cohort)
- 1052 Year 10 children (16.7% of the cohort)
- 612 Year 12 children (19% of the cohort)

Attendance at the county’s schools throughout this phase was higher than the reported national averages – 
consistently around 4% higher in total numbers of children attending and 7% higher for vulnerable children. 

During this phase, schools continued to develop their home learning offer to ensure that children were still 
able to access education. To facilitate the home learning of disadvantaged children, the DfE issued the LA 
with 1558 laptops to allocate to children known to social care who were without devices and also provided 
secondary schools with laptops for Year 10 children receiving free school meals. The LA has supported the 
distribution of this equipment and worked with schools and families to support other children who needed 
access to equipment to learn effectively from home (either through loan of equipment by schools or the LA 
supporting financially through the Children’s Fund). 
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Some schools have reported increased levels of engagement from some of their most vulnerable children in 
learning remotely (especially those with anxiety, school phobia etc.) and therefore the LA will be 
encouraging schools to think about how best to use blended learning in the future where this has a positive 
impact on a child’s progress. 

Given the short notice of re-opening and the issuing of formal guidance, schools again rose to the challenge 
and met the expectations placed upon them – exceeding national attendance figures and taking effective 
measures to reduce cross-infection; no positive case of COVID-19 was reported in a school during this phase.
 

3. Phase 3 (September 2020)

On 2nd July 2020 the Education Minister confirmed that all schools would be open for all pupils from the start 
of the next academic year. All schools in the county are ready to achieve this and school attendance will be 
compulsory (although the LA is not advocating for a punitive approach to attendance in the autumn term). 

Recognising that the focus will now be on schools  providing a broad and balanced curriculum, the DfE has 
acknowledged that there cannot be a ‘one size fits all’ approach and has replaced its previous guidance of 
bubbles and social distancing with systems of control aimed at reducing unnecessary contact and increasing 
hygiene. Schools will need to decide how these are implemented following detailed risk assessments and 
developing operationally sound re-opening plans. Such systems of control include: 

 robust hand and respiratory hygiene (the council has facilitated PPE & hand sanitizer supplies)
 enhanced cleaning arrangements
 active engagement with NHS Test and Trace
 formal consideration of how to reduce contacts and maximise distancing, including: 

o Grouping of children to reduce contact
o Staggering times to keep groups apart as they arrive and leave school or during lunchtime
o Avoiding large gatherings e.g. assemblies with more than one group
o Classes having forward facing desks only and increased ventilation
o Staff maintaining distance from pupils and other staff as much as possible

Schools are expected to follow systems of control where they can but the priority must be on providing a 
broad curriculum for children and enabling them to catch up on any missed learning. As such, each school 
will look very different in terms of their re-opening arrangements; but may also look different across 
different year groups (for example, front facing desks in Reception classes would undermine the importance 
of socialisation and development which is key to the curriculum). 

The DfE have recently advised that face coverings should be used in secondary school communal areas 
(corridors etc.) in the event of local lockdown/high areas of transmission. In the meantime, secondary 
schools can deem whether they consider it necessary to require face coverings as part of their systems of 
control but these will be individualised decisions (and probably unlikely to be popular given the logistics of 
safe removal and storage).  The LA is working with Public Health colleagues to provide guidance to schools 
on when to consider the use of face coverings. 

Standard Ofsted inspections will not commence until 2021, but focused visits to some schools in a category 
are being planned for the autumn term so it is important that schools are able to evidence clear impact of 
learning and show an effective response to that in light of the COVID-19 challenges. 
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3.1 Pupil support

There is recognition that some pupils with additional needs will need specific help and preparation for 
changes to their routine and environment. We have already seen that techniques such as “social stories” 
have helped children manage this transition back into school. The LA has provided helpful information and 
advice to schools (generated in-house and signposting to national initiatives) throughout the lockdown 
phases and is revising this for September so all schools receive a pack of useful information to help them 
plan and respond during the academic year. 

Schools will need to consider provision of pastoral and extra-curricular activities to support rebuilding of 
friendships, address issues linked to COVID-19 and support pupils’ mental wellbeing – including additional 
pastoral support where issues are identified with individual pupils. The LA has received a £107.5k grant from 
the DfE to enable targeted training for schools to best support the emotional health and wellbeing of their 
pupils returning to school. At the time of writing, the offer is currently under development but will link with 
the existing support mechanisms for schools and children (i.e. Gloucestershire Health Living & Learning and 
the Mental Health Trailblazer). 

In July we partnered with the University of Oxford, FAB Research and other LAs to undertake a COVID-19 
Lockdown Online Pupil Survey for all children in Year’s 4 - 13. The questions within this survey address the 
impact of COVID-19 and lockdown on wellbeing and learning and results will be shared with schools and LA’s 
to gain a comprehensive picture and help to target resources at areas of most need. There is also a specific 
focus on Year 6 children as the transition year to secondary school. The analysis of this survey will be 
available during September. 

Children’s Services have worked with schools to identify children and young people most likely to struggle 
with returning to education in September and collective work is underway to provide appropriate support. 
This includes holding cohort specific multi-agency intervention circles over the summer and autumn term to 
ensure a collective approach to supporting children and families with this transition (such as those children 
known to youth justice and those attending alternative provision schools) and commissioning Young 
Gloucestershire to engage with 77 identified young people over the summer who were most likely to 
become NEET. The impact of this work will not be evident until later in the autumn term; however 
indications at the end of August suggest that at least 75-80% of the Year 11 children deemed to be at risk of 
becoming NEET in July have moved from Red/Amber to Green status with confidence they are engaging with 
their new placement and transition will be successful in September.  32 young people also engaged in an 
outside social activity on 13th August and reported a positive impact on their socialisation and attitude 
towards mixing with peers and attending education in September. 

Building upon our success of the Team Around the School approach, a Team Around the Locality Cluster 
model has been established to run from the start of September to work with those schools that are starting 
to see increased vulnerability of children returning to school. This will enable us to provide multi-agency 
support to schools, children and their families to prevent needs escalating and provide a framework for 
allocating resources or funding to help schools meet needs at an early stage. There is no firm evidence yet 
that we will see a spike in demand from schools to meet increasing needs (i.e. there has been no reduction 
in requests for EHCPs during lockdown nor additional children becoming formally home educated or parents 
requesting a delayed school start) but given the time that many children will have been out of school, it is 
important that we plan for this and reduce the need as far as possible for statutory services being necessary. 
This work will be informed by the Online Pupil Survey and from school intelligence on the communities they 
serve. 
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Nationally, there is a concern that more parents may consider elective home education due to anxiety over 
school return – although we have not yet seen an increase in requests from parents locally. The education 
service has planned a targeted approach towards parents who may be considering elective home education 
which includes a joint discussion between the LA, schools and families to understand their concerns and 
agree ways to mitigate these and generating awareness of the responsibilities this places on parents; 
alongside the cessation of the range of online resources which were available during lockdown.  

The relaxation of the SEND legislation ends on 31st August. This means that from 1st September school’s must 
plan to reinstate any specified provision within a child’s EHCP to enable them to make progress – this 
includes any support provided by other professionals (i.e. therapeutic input or mentoring). The LA will be 
encouraging schools to undertake early reviews of plans where children with EHCPs have not been attending 
school since March to ensure that the provision outlined in the plan, and the resource level attached to this, 
remain appropriate to the child’s current needs and outcomes.

3.2 Curriculum

Schools should teach an ambitious and broad curriculum in all subjects and aim to return to a normal 
curriculum by summer 2021. Schools will need to prioritise identifying and meeting gaps in children’s 
academic progress and ensure that children who will be taking exams next summer are at the expected 
level. 

Reports from some primary schools during the summer term has already highlighted a lack of progress being 
made by many children learning at home; but more reassuringly has also shown how quickly the majority of 
children who did return to school had returned to their expected levels within the 4/5 weeks of the summer 
term. 

All schools will receive £80 per pupil on roll in ‘catch up’ funding; provided to them in 3 tranches across the 
next academic year. Schools are expected to use the total sum of this funding to provide specific activities to 
support their pupils to catch up for lost teaching over the previous months. For a 1 form of entry primary 
school this would equate to £16,800 of additional funding and £80,000 for an average sized secondary 
school. Special Schools, Alternative Provision Schools and hospital education services will receive £240 per 
pupil in recognition of their higher level of needs (£14,400 for a small special school). 

Whilst they have the flexibility to spend their funding in the best way for their pupil cohort and 
circumstances, the Education Endowment Foundation has published a support guide outlining evidence-
based approaches and schools are encouraged to use this to help them direct their additional funding in the 
most effective way. The LA is providing information and advice for schools, is hosting closing the gap 
webinars for schools during September to focus on this area and will be facilitating the sharing of best 
practice and experiences between schools. 

In addition, the DfE is also providing a subsidised National Tutoring Programme for disadvantaged children 
which schools can use their catch-up funding to access. This will help any school access additional external 
tutoring for their children and schools in the most disadvantaged areas to employ in-house academic 
mentors providing small group tuition (details on the eligibility criteria for mentoring is to be confirmed). 

An important part of the general school curriculum will be for schools to continue to develop and maintain 
an effective remote education offer. An emerging issue before the summer was the consistency and 
effectiveness across schools of a remote education offer which met the learning needs of all their children. 
Some schools quickly provided differentiated online learning platforms which enabled dialogue between 
home and schools. Others have struggled with developing their offer, and meeting expectations of some of 
their families. Further development of this remote learning offer will be vital in instances where individual 
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children are having to self-isolate, children within a bubble self-isolating due to a confirmed case, or in the 
event of a local lockdown. 

This will be something all schools will focus upon once children have returned to school in September, and 
keep live for implementation whenever needed. The LA will be working with schools in September to 
identify those who are likely to require additional support to have an effective plan in place for their 
children; including supporting school clusters to share their practice and expertise. The LA will also be 
facilitating the allocation of DfE funded electronic devices to children who would be unable to learn 
effectively at home – this is in addition to those already provided to disadvantaged Year 10 pupils and those 
with a social worker.  

3.3 Transport

The LA is responsible for providing free transport for 6482 eligible children to enable them to access school. 
In addition, many other children in the county use public transport to access school; with around 250 paying 
for seats on LA contracts. 

The DfT and DfE advise that public transport use by children should be limited, and at peak times avoided, 
where possible. The LA is working with schools to encourage children to walk or cycle or use other methods 
of travel and schools have the flexibility to stagger their start/end times to avoid peak travel times if this is 
necessary. 

The LA has been working with transport providers to make other appropriate arrangements – for example, 
limiting a public transport route for school children only at a set time of the day (6 routes closed), providing 
additional vehicles to carry school children only or boosting transport capacity to facilitate social distancing 
(20 additional vehicles procured using the DfE transport grant). For children eligible for free transport from 
the LA, we will not be using public transport routes where the 1m plus social distancing cannot be achieved. 

Social distancing is not required on closed school contracts so the LA has taken steps to ensure that only 
children from the same school (‘bubble’) use the same transport. For some children this will mean a change 
to their travel arrangements from last year. With the right control measures in place the LA will be able to 
provide ‘spare seats’ on contracted routes to fare paying children of the same school so transport is not a 
barrier to attendance. 

All vehicles used for school transport will be subject to enhanced cleaning (between journey’s and at the end 
of the day), improved ventilation where possible, encouragement of handwashing before and after alighting 
and encouragement of the use of face coverings for children over 11 years old where appropriate (the LA 
will provide reusable face coverings for those children eligible for free transport). 

Any transport arrangements will be tailored to the needs of the school and their community and will again 
therefore differ between schools. Funding aside, there is finite transport availability so decisions on routes 
will be taken according to logistical arrangements and safe travel guidance – supporting individual schools 
with their own COVID-19 arrangements such as changes in start/end times and pick up points to avoid 
unnecessary crowding as far as possible.

Schools and the LA are committed to ensuring that all children can travel to school in September and 
arrangements will be in place for all known children. 
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3.4 Outbreaks

Schools must make it clear to staff and parents that no one can attend school if they have coronavirus 
symptoms.  Where necessary, they must engage with the NHS Test and Trace process, manage any 
confirmed cases of coronavirus amongst the school community (with support) and contain any outbreak by 
following local health protection team advice. There is flowchart for schools and other settings to follow 
alongside the county’s Local Outbreak Management Plan which has been shared with schools. 

Schools will need a contingency plan to respond to any decision by PHE or the LA to close a school or number 
of schools to close temporarily to help control transmission in the event of an outbreak. The flowchart 
therefore covers the following scenarios:

i) Member of the school community showing COVID-19 symptoms – (likely to lead to self-isolation of 
affected person only unless positive test result, then PHE advice will be followed;

ii) Outbreak within a school (2 or more members of the school community testing positive for COVID) – 
likely to lead to test and trace and either school could remain open (with close contacts self-
isolating) or may need to close dependent upon PHE advice

iii) Outbreak within an area – local lockdown arrangements would be determined by local authorities 
under advice from PHE and the national Joint Biosecurity Centre. School closure would only be 
considered where essential to reduce the spread of the virus and could be on individual school, or 
area level. 

In any outbreak situation, the closure or partial closure of schools will be a last resort and any decision will 
be based upon the best evidence available at the time. There is however, the potential that local lockdown 
arrangements may involve some schools only remaining open for vulnerable children and the children of 
critical workers, and providing remote education for all other pupils. Therefore, the LA will continue to 
maintain risk assessments on whether school attendance is in a vulnerable child’s best interest which will 
enable us to act quickly in the event of any school full/partial closure to ensure that these children are able 
to access the appropriate level of support (including education on an alternative school site if appropriate). 

Charlotte Jones
Acting Director of Education
28.08.2020


